Thefactorsthataffectformationanddisseminationofpublicopinionhavebeenstudiedforalong time.However,thefindingsaredisparateandfragmented,giventhecharacteristicsofnetizensandnew mediaintheBigDataera.Tothisend,thisarticleintroduceseightmechanismsworkingonformation and dissemination of public opinion on network. Based on system dynamics, this article further proposesacomprehensivecausalrelationshipmodeltoexplorethefactorsaffectingtheconsequence of public opinion on network. Particularly, the role of government is taken into consideration in thismodel.AsimulationwithVensimPLEisconducted.Theresultsofthesimulationindicatethat grouppolarizationamongnetizens,opinionleaders,thequantityofmediaaudience,thefrequency ofmediareport,governmentattention,andwarningmechanismforpublicopinioncrisisaffectthe consequenceofpublicopiniononnetworksignificantly.Implicationsofthefindingsarediscussed.
INTRODUCTION
Public opinion has been defined as a collection of views regarding an issue that affects many (Corbett, 1991) . It is a process associated with multiple factors (Foote & Hart, 1953; Price & Roberts, 1987; Noelle-Neumann, 1993) . According to Davison (1958) , public opinion is "the resultofpsychologicalandsocialprocessesthatleadtoasituationinwhichthebehaviorofeach memberofapublicinregardtoanissueisconditionedbyhisexpectationthatothermembersof thepublicholdsimilarattitudesonthesameissue"(p91).Thenarrowsenseofpublicopinion isanexpressionofthegeneralpublic'sattitudesaboutgovernment,whereasthebroadsenseof publicopinionisanexpressionofthegeneralpublic'slivingconditions,socialenvironment,and attitudesondifferentissues (Katz&Lazarsfeld,1955) . 190 The study of the public opinion process often includes psychological components (attitudes and beliefs), social components (group discussion and norms), and political components (elite perspectivespresentedinthemedia)components (Hoffman,Glynn,Huge,Sietman,&Thomson, 2007) .Twotheorieshavebeendevelopedtoexplainhowpublicopinionformsandinfluencespeople intheeraoftraditionalmediawhenaminorityofmembersspreadideastoothersinasociety.One istheinfluentialstheory,andtheotherisdiffusionofinnovationstheory.Accordingtothesetwo theories,influentialsplaydifferentrolesinformationanddisseminationofpublicopinion (Domingos &Richardson,2001; Katz&Lazarsfeld,1955; Rogers&Cartano,1962; Watts&Dodds,2007) .
The development of new technologies, particularly the Internet, provides new platforms for formationanddisseminationofpublicopinion (Cui&Jiang,2018; Fan,2017) .Scholarshaveexplored thecharacteristicsofpublicopinionandhowpublicopinionevolvesonnetwork.Particularly,diverse modelshavebeenproposedforstudyingpublicopinion.Forexample, Goldenberg,Libai,andMuller (2001) presentacascademodeltoexplainthetransmissionprocessofpublicopiniononnetwork.In addition,servalothermodelshavebeenproposedinrecentyears,suchasinfectionmodel (Su&Lan, 2013) ,networkpublicopiniondredgemodel (Song,Zhu,&Huang,2014) ,andsystemdynamicsmodel (Di,Zeng,&Le,2012) .Recently, Zeng,Wang,andChen(2014) compareseveraltransmissionsand spreadingmodelsforpublicopinionbasedonthemacroandmicrorulesofpublicopinion.
Otherthanproposingmodelsforstudyingpublicopinion,scholarshavealsoexploredthefactors thataffectpublicopinion.Forinstance,ChongandDruckman(2007b)pointoutthatthetransmission processinnetworkaffectstheeruptionandspreadingofpublicopinion. BennettandIyengar(2008) investigate how audiences are affected by the development of network and the management of governmentwhenpublicopinionistransmittedinnetwork. Ding(2015) exploreshowpublicopinion transmissionevolvedinnetworkviasimulation. Zhou,Wang,andFang(2012) analyzethetransmission mechanismofpublicopinionbasedonacasestudy.ChenandChen(2016)adoptsnationalcultural dimensions,theindexofculturaldistance,andthesocialinfluencetheorytoexplorehowculture impactstheopinioninfluenceoccurringinsocialmedia-basedbrandcommunities.
Althoughscholarshaveexploredthefactorsthataffectformationanddisseminationofpublic opiniononnetworkfromdiverseperspectives,thefindingsaredisparateandfragmented.Tothis end,thispaperadoptssystemdynamicsandexploresthefactorsaffectingtheconsequenceofpublic opinion on network. Particularly, the role of government is taken into consideration. Based on systemdynamics,thispaperproposesacomprehensivecausalrelationshipmodelandthenconduct asimulationwithVensimPLE.Theresultsofthesimulationindicatethatgrouppolarizationamong netizens,opinionleaders,thequantityofmediaaudience,thefrequencyofmediareport,government attention,andwarningmechanismforpublicopinioncrisisaffecttheconsequenceofpublicopinion onnetworksignificantly.
Theremainderofthepaperisorganizedasfollows.Webrieflypresenttheresearchonpublic opinion. Additionally, eight mechanisms working on the evolution of public opinion on network are introduced. Furthermore, we discuss factors affecting the consequence of public opinion on network.Wethenproposeacomprehensivecausalrelationshipmode.What'smore,asimulation fortheevolutionofpublicopiniononnetworkisimplemented.Finally,weconcludesthepaperand suggestsdirectionsforfutureresearch.
LITERATURE REVIEw
Theformationofpublicopinionistheresultofsocialinteractionsandcommunication (Powell,1951) . Scholarshavelongarguedthatopinionsdevelopthroughadynamicdiscoursebetweencognitive componentsandsocialcomponents (Hoffman,Glynn,Huge,Sietman,&Thomson,2007) .According toDavison (1958) ,formationanddisseminationofpublicopinioninvolvesfoursteps,namelythe formation of individual attitudes and opinions, group opinion processes, personal sampling, and inter-groupcommunication. 191 Hoffman,Glynn,Huge,Sietman,andThomson(2007)pointoutthatpublicopinionprocess consists of interactions among various factors, including relevant predispositions, media use, interpersonal discussion, and perceptions of community opinion. Scholars have explored how individualsformopinions(e.g. Price,1989; Pan&Kosicki,1996) ,howindividualsconformtomajority pressure(e.g. Asch,1956; Moscovici,1985; Blanton&Christie,2003) ,andhowindividualsare influencedbymassmediapresentationsofpublicopinion(e.g. Mutz&Soss,1997) .Thesecomponents overlapandintertwinetoformpublicopinion (Hoffman,Glynn,Huge,Sietman,&Thomson,2007) .
Inexistingliteratures,twotheorieshavebeendevelopedtoexplainhowpublicopinionforms andinfluencespeople.Oneistheinfluentialstheory,andtheotherisdiffusionofinnovationstheory. Theinfluentialstheorystatesthataminorityofindividuals,namelyinfluentialoropinionleaders, excelinpersuadingothersinasociety (Rogers&Cartano,1962) .Theindividualspossessqualities thatmakethemexceptionallypersuasiveinspreadingideastoothers (Cha,Haddadi,Benevenuto, &Gummadi,2010) .Publicopinionoftendependsonhowtheseindividualschoosetoframeissues (Chong&Druckman,2007a) . Particularly,KatzandLazarsfeld(1955) proposethetwo-stepflow communicationmodelindicatingthatinformationfrommediaisfirstreceivedbyopinionleaders, whothentransmittheinformationtothemajorityofsociety.Theydefineopinionleadersas"…the individualswhowerelikelytoinfluenceotherpersonsintheirimmediateenvironment…"(p.3). Opinionleadersgivetheirinfluentialcommentsandopinions,provideguidingideas,agitateandguide thepublictounderstandsocialproblems (Lazarsfeld,Berelson,&Gaudet,1944) .Becauseopinion leadersareinformed,respected,andwell-connected,alarge-scalechain-reactionofinfluencedriven byword-of-mouthcanbeachievedbytargetingthem (Katz&Lazarsfeld,1955) .
Ithasbeenlongbelievedthatinfluentialsareimportanttotheformationofpublicopinion (Watts &Dodds,2007) .However,theinfluentialstheorydoesnottakeintoaccounttheroleofordinary individuals.Byconductingasimulation,WattsandDodds(2007)findthatinfluentialsinitiatemore frequentandlargercascadesthanaverageindividuals,buttheyareneithernecessarynorsufficientfor alldiffusions. Watts(2007) concludesthatatrend'ssuccessinanetworkdependsnotontheperson whostartsit,butonhowsusceptiblethesocietyisoveralltothetrend.
In contrast, the diffusion of innovations theory explains the role of influentials differently. Bineham(1988 )presentstheone-step,orhypodermic,modelindicatingthatindividualsareinfluenced bymedialikeatomizedobjects.Theinfluentialsarecalledinnovators(Rogers&Cartano,1962 .The roleofinfluentialisdeemphasizedandthefactorsthatdetermineinfluenceconsistoftheinterpersonal relationshipamongordinaryindividualsandthereadinessofasocietytoadoptaninnovation (Watts &Dodds2007; Domingos&Richardson2001) .Inthenewinformationage,particularly,people makechoicesbasedontheopinionsoftheirpeersandfriends,ratherthanlisteningtoinfluentials (Domingos&Richardson2001).
EIGHT MECHANISMS wORKING ON THE EVOLUTION OF PUBLIC OPINION ON NETwORK
Publicopiniononnetworkreferstoattitude,suggestion,andmoodexpressedbythepublicabout socialeventsovernetwork (Li,2009; Zeng,2012) .Inbigdataera,hugeamountofinformationin theInternetchangequickly (Bi,Xu,&Wang,2014; Li,Xu,&Zhao,2015; Li,XuandZhao2018; Wang,Chaudhry,&Li,2016; Whitmore,Agarwal,&Xu,2015; Xu&Duan,2018; Xu,He,&Li, 2014; Xu,Xu,&Li,2018) .Whencertaineventsoccur,publicopinionaboutthemformandspread quicklyonnetwork.
Formationofpublicopiniononnetworkinvolvescontext,bigdata,anddisturbingfactors (Chen, Chen,Gorkhali,Lu,Ma,&Li,2016) .Eightmechanismsworkontheevolutionofpublicopinionon network,namelytriggermechanism,diffusionmechanism,opinionconvergencemechanism,selfservingmechanism,polarizationmechanism,clueaccumulationmechanism,cyclemechanism,and 192 disturbingmechanism.Theeightmechanismsinfluenceeachotheranddrivepublicopinionevolve onnetwork (Figure1).
When an event triggers the formation and spreading of public opinion on network, trigger mechanismtakesintoeffect.Asmorenetizensbecomeinterestedintheevent,theauthenticityof thiseventturnsintothefocus.Theimpactofpublicopiniongrowsaswell.Inthiscase,theformation ofpublicopinionisrelatedwiththesensitivityofnetwork,whichchangeswithsocialenvironment.
Whennetizensreleasetheiropinionsthroughthenetwork,diffusionmechanismbegintowork. Netizens influence each other by their opinions. Opinions diffuse through the highly interactive network from the close nodes to the remote ones. Each netizen participates in the diffusion and influencesothers.
Afternetizensexpresstheiropinionandcommunicatewitheachothertopromotetheevolution ofpublicopinion.Inthisprocess,opinionconvergencemechanismworks.Iftheevolutioncontinues, new opinion will be generated or disappeared. Theoretically, only one opinion will be retained. Nowadays,theopinionaggregationprocessbecomesshorterduetonewtechniques.
Self-servingmechanismreferstotheprocessinwhichnetizensmaximizetheirbenefitswhen publicopinionspreadingonnetwork.Asthemostpowerfuldrivingforce,thismechanismexistsin everystageoftheevolutionofpublicopiniononnetwork.
Polarization mechanism works for establishing polarized public opinion on network in netizenscommunicationprocessandgroupdecision-makingprocess.Radicalopinionismuch easiertobeconcernedandpolarized.Aslightchangemaytriggerunimaginableopinionevolution inthebutterflyeffect.
Clueaccumulationmechanismaimsforstrengthenthefeelingandmemoryofnetizens.Public opinioncanbediffusedbymultiplesystemsonnetwork,suchaswordsystem,imagesystem,and soundsystem.Netizens'feelingandmemorycanbeenhancedwiththesesystems.
Cyclemechanismworksfordrivingevolutionofpublicopinionandformnewopinion.Inthis process,thenetworkpublicopinionevolveswithspread,derivation,andcoupling.Theinformation circlesaroundpublicopinionandnetizensandinterlockseachother.
Figure 1. The eight mechanisms working on the evolution of public opinion on network 193
When disturbing mechanism works, public opinion spreads synchronously on network with noisesthatchangetheoriginalinformation.Thenoisesincludeobstruct,distort,andinterferefactors.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE CONSEQUENCE OF PUBLIC OPINION ON NETwORK
Inthecontextofbigdata,thenetworkpublicopinionsystemiscomplex,dynamic,andmultiple. The lifecycle of public opinion on network consist of the stages of formation, enhancement, weakening,andregression.Theinfluenceofthenetworkpublicopiniondependson:1)howan eventisspreadovernetwork;2)hownetizensdiscussesandevaluatestheeventaftergovernment's interventionandtheimplementationofmeasures;3)howoftenpublicopinionisdiscussedon network;and4)whatimpactontherealworldisbroughtbythecontinuousspreadofpublic opiniononnetwork.Fivekeyfactorsaffecttheconsequenceofpublicopiniononnetwork,namely netizens' concerning degree, netizens' opinion tendency, netizens' participation, media, and measuresfromgovernment.Inthispaper,wefocusontherolesthatnetizens,newmedia,and governmentplayontheconsequenceofpublicopiniononnetwork.Figure2showsthefactors affectingtheconsequenceofpublicopiniononnetwork.
Netizens
Public opinion on network originates from netizens' attention and discussion. When certain events happen, netizens arouse strong repercussions and high attention immediately. Event sensitivityreferstothedegreeofreactionofeventstoexternalstimuli,includingpositiveand negativeevaluationofnetizensandmeasurestakenbygovernment.Onlynoveleventswithhigh sensitivitycanattractattentionfromnetizens (Wang,2003) .Inaddition,eventswithsignificant impacts will generate strong public opinion (Guo, Shao, & Yan, 2015) . Once public opinion is generated, discussion about the events need to be continuous. When high relevance exists betweenpublicopinionandnetizens'interests,longtimeattentionanddiscussionwilloccur. Aspublicopinionevolves,mediaandgovernmentmightbeinvolved.Astimegoesby,public opinionbeginstoregressandfinallyfadeaway. (Xie,2014) .
Figure 2. Factors affecting the consequence of public opinion on network
In the context of new media, an opinion leader is a special netizen who has authority and expressesopinionsfrequentlyonthenetwork.Hisorheropinionisoftenturnedintoafocusopinion andsometimeshasaleadingroleintheevolutionofpublicopiniononnetwork (Xie,2014) .Inonline society,opinionleadersarethemaininformationsourcesforusers (Ma,&Liu,2014) .According to Stelzner (2010) , about 78% of users in social network communities trust opinion leaders' recommendationsforproductsandservices.Otherthanpromotingtheformationofonlinepublic opinion,opinionleaderscaninfluencethedirectionofpublicopinionandguidethepartialopinion tobecomethepublicopinion (Liu,2001) .Thus,opinionleadershavesignificantinfluenceonthe consequenceofpublicopiniononnetwork.
Themainpointofsystemdynamicsisthatthebehaviorofasystemisdeterminedbyitsstructure. AccordingtoTian, Xu,andMa(2011) ,systemdynamicscandescribepositiveandnegativefeedbacks amongvariablesinasystemwithgraphicalrepresentation (Tian,Xu,&Ma,2011) .Thecause-andeffectdiagramusesarrowstolinkcausalrelationship.The+signand-signindicatevariables'polarity. Basedonthediscussionofnetizenattention,netizenparticipation,grouppolarization,andopinion leaderintheconsequenceofpublicopiniononnetwork,thispaperproposesacausalrelationship modelfornetizens'roleasshowninFigure3.
New Media
ThediffusionofInternet,mobilecommunication,digitalmedia,andsocialsoftwarehaveprompted thedevelopmentofhorizontalnetworksofinteractivecommunication,whichincludesthemultimodal exchangeofinteractivemessagesfrommanytomanybothsynchronousandasynchronous (Castells, 2007) .Thenewformatofcommunicationmakespublicopiniononnetworkmappublicopinioninreal life (Ning,Yijun,Ruya,&Qianqian,2012) .Duetoitsquickness,interaction,openness,fictitiousness and abruptness, the Internet has become a channel for individuals to express their opinions and tocommunicatewitheachother.Otherthanprovidingrealinformationthatarebeneficialtothe development of society, the Internet also contains reactionary, violence, rumors, attacking and defaming,aswellasmuchfalseinformation (Ning,Yijun,Ruya,&Qianqian,2012) .
New media, particularly Facebook, WeChat, Instagram, blogs, microblogging, and forums, becomethecarrierforthediffusionofpublicopinion.Withtherapiddevelopmentofnewmedia, informationbecomesmoreopenanddiversified.Meanwhile,mediabecomedecentralizedaswell. New media are changing the mode for information dissemination and provide new channels for information achieve. In new media era, nodes in information dissemination include network and netizens. Because information supplier and information receiver become a unity, public opinion spreadquickerthanbeforeonnetwork.Newmediaplayakeyroleintheevolutionofpublicopinion onnetwork.Thisroleisdeterminedbypublicopinion'continuousdiffusiontime,whichisthecritical factorofnetworkpublicopiniondissipation.
Media influence means the extent to which netizens' opinion and attitude are affected by evaluationofpublicopiniondisseminatedviamedia.Specifically,newmediaguideandinfluence netizensattitude.Mediainfluencereliesontheconfidenceandthequantityofaudiences.Inaddition, mediasize,modeofmediadissemination,disseminationplatform,andstaffprofessionaffectmedia influenceaswell (Wei,2014) .Atthestagewhenpublicopinionisgenerated,thepublicpaymore attentiontoeventsreportedbyinfluentialmedia.Whenpublicopiniondevelops,timelyreporting, the types of new media, and evaluation guidance from new media impact the opinion tendency. Therefore,powerfulmediahavestrongerinfluenceonpublicopinion.
Mediaspreadspeedisacomprehensivereflectionaboutthefrequencythateventsarereported, thenumberofnetizensinfluencedbyreporting,andthedegreehownetizensareaffected.When netizenspaymoreattentiontocertainevents,mediareporttheseeventsmoreoften.Thus,media transmissionrateishighinthiscase.Inotherwords,ahighermediatransmissionrateattractsmore attentionfromnetizens.Basedonthediscussionofnewmedia,mediainfluence,andmediaspread speed,thispaperproposesacausalrelationshipmodelformedia'sroleasshowninFigure4.
Government
Governmentplaysanimportantroleateachstageoftheevolutionofpublicopiniononnetwork. Whetherpubliceventsareresolvedinaproperwayandwhetherpublicopinionfadetimelyrelyon governmentgreatly.Whenpubliceventsoccur,governmentneedstopaytimelyattention,torelease authoritativeinformation,toreplyinquiriesfrompublic,andtoupdatepoliciesandregulations.Inthis way,publicopinioncanbeguidedinaproperway,sothatpubliccrisescanbeavoided.Compared withthearousalandsuppressionofpublicopinion,theguidanceofpublicopinionisamoreindirect, flexibleandsubtlewayofdealingwithpublicopinion (Chan,2007) .Thus,stronggovernmenttend toprovidecorrectguidancetopublicopinionandbemorecapabletopreventconflictsonnetwork andinreallife (Chan,2007; Xiang&Wang,2014) . Management degree of government refers to the extent to which government controls the spread of public opinion for stabilizing social order. Government can take measures to decreasedamagescausedbypublicopiniononnetwork,toincreasegovernmentcredibility, and to reduce the negative influence caused by public opinion on network. The measures include responding to public opinion swiftly, releasing authoritative information timely, and establishing an effective response mechanism for public opinion crises. When public opinionspreads,governmentcantakemeasurestorelievenetizens'panicoranxiety.Based onthediscussionofgovernment,governmentattentiondegree,theopennessofgovernment, andmanagementdegreeofgovernment,thispaperproposesacausalrelationshipmodelfor government'sroleasshowninFigure5. This model describes the factors, positive feedback, and negative feedback affecting the consequence of public opinion on network. The state of the system is indicated by accumulated stock. The flows reflect the stock change with time. The follow charts in the model are helpful fordistinguishingvariables,understandingtherolesoffactors,identifyingfeedbackprocess,and performingmanagement.
Consequence of public opinion on network is the stock quantity index, which indicates the condition of the system. The flow indexes represent the influence of netizens, new media, and governmentonthesystemastimechanges.Figure7showstheflowoftheinfluencewithstockand flowindexes.
Variablesandparametersinthemodelaredescribedasbelow:
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where:
• Eistheroleofevents; • tisthetimeperiod; 
• GPisgrouppolarization; 
GC GR OW OL = ( ) * * ln (8)
Thechoicefunctionisadoptedtodemonstrategovernmentresponserate.A1-10scaleisapplied tomeasurewarningmechanismsforpublicopinioncrises.Assumethatthemaximumofthethreshold is7,whengovernmentresponserateisnolongerincreasedduetosomeobjectiveconditions.In addition,becausegovernmentresponserateisaprocessoflearningandtraining,adelayfunctionis adopted.Theinitialvalueofgovernmentresponserateissetas1.Thedelaytimeissetasonemonth. Moreover,theincreaseofthegovernmentresponseraterequirestraining.Therefore,adelayfunction isappliedtoreflectthedelayprocess: Affectedbynetizens,media,andgovernment,influencepowerofpublicopiniononnetworkcan beretrievedfromexpertscoringbasedonAHPwithaninitialvalue0.
A SIMULATION FOR THE PROPOSED MODEL
VensimPLEisadoptedtosimulatetheproposedmodelinthisstudy.Basedontheproposedmodel, weobserveandanalyzetheimpactoftheinfluentialfactorsinthesimulationbychangingthevalues ofparametersaccordingtotheevolutionprocessofpublicopiniononnetwork.Thesimulationaimsto explorehowthefactorsaffecttheconsequenceofpublicopiniononnetworkandtoprovidemeasures forguidingpublicopiniononnetwork.
As shown in Figure 8 , the impacts of events, netizen attention, and netizen grow fast at the beginningandthenslowdown.
SimilarwithFigure8,Figure9showsthattheimpactofmediareportedfrequencyandmedia influencegrowfastatthebeginningandthenslowdown.
SimilarwithFigure8aswell,Figure10showsthattheimpactofgovernmentdepartmentattention andquantumofgovernmentsystemgrowfastatthebeginningandthenslowdown.However,the speedofthedeclineisslower.
As shown in Figure 11 , the mutual influence from the subsystems of netizen, media, and governmentgrowfirstandthendeclineslowly. Media report frequency 
